
ESTABLISHED 1857. 

Bloom & Co., 
e do not believe in idle boastir.g or 
blowing, but cnll your attention to 

the fad thnt we hn \'e the 
lnrgl'st and most c"m-

plf'te s~o('k of 

LOTHING, 
In Iowa ity, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishings. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One- Price Clothiers, 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who has comlMte(1 her mUSICl\! stuijle~ In 

Boston, under til' Inslructlon of thtl celebrated 
pianIst and COil, poser. Du. J,OUJS MAAS, bllS 
made her home in Iowa City, where sbe will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and In 

MUS:X:CAL THEORY. 

Addre~s Box 1032, Iowa CIty, Iowa, 

BANJO STUDIO', 
WALTER I, PRATT, 

TMr01lgh Teaclurl' of the Banjo. 
Corner College and Dubuque I:!treels. 

Hours from 10 to 12 A.M" and 1 to S P.M. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J AJY.CES'· 

Work before going elsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will dllphl:nte nny Itlwa 

Cily Photographer's 

Prices. 

Weat Side Ollnton St., 0p.p. Pratt & StrUb. 
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TE:R~8: 

Oue CO»7, one year, in advance. - 11 00 
Bingle 00»7, ~ 
Ou oopy, one year, if not paid in advance, 1 ~ 

For we at the Bookstorea. 

Those not receiving their PlIpan regularly will 
please inform UB, Rnd they will be forwarded. 

Remittances shol1ld be made to the BUBinees 
MauRier. 

All other oommnnicRtions ehol1ld be ad. 
dr_ed, 

THE YlDBTTB-REPORTBI1. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

"BETTER LATE THAN NEVER." 

Neariy ten years ago Dr. Magoun, of 
Iowa College, wrole to the Advance, 
"General Grant thinks he sees that pop
ular education must unload the upper 
tiers of institutions which have bee II 
piled upnn it of late years in order to 
8ave common schools from atholic 
aBilaullq,' he wrote it from ~n ~1l
questioning faith in the newspaper 
report of it. Prof. Parker, of the Uni
versity, at once called Dr. M's statement 
and the repgrt of the speech in que tion. 
Since then the evidence that the speech 
was not given to the paper accurately 
has become perfectly convincing, and 
that proof was furnished to :he Regi8ter, 
a few days ago, and now the original 
reporter of the speech admits and affirms 
the error. It can be found ID the Iowa 
correspondence of the Chicago Journal, 
of the 12th in st. He there says that the 
original report "was hurriE'dly sent to 
tbe press at a very late bour, without 
revi Ion. As it was the result of much 
controversy at the time, it is importnnt 
that it should be given in the preci e 
words used by him" (Gen. Grant). "The 
error should be corrected now." We 
are surprised that it took hi III so lDan y 
years to come to that conclusion. 

We have heard a great deal of what 
seems to be just criticism on the course 
of the managers of the base ball business 
yesterday. Instead of refunding the 
money to their patrons when it was evi
dent there would be no game, we are 
informed that they cooly walked off with 
the money in their pockets. They may 
be able to explain why they did it, and 
certainly should give a aati8factory explan
ation before they receive more encour
agement from Iowa City people. 

h ap croquet sets at Lee, Welch & 
Co's. 

If you want to buy a croquet s t, see 
Lee, Welch & Co. 

lOW A CITY, lOW A, ATURDA Y, MAY 23, 1 5. 

S. U. 1. ALUMNI. 

(SpeCial oorret!»Ondonce ot the VWI'I'Tt
REPoaTER). 

)Iinneapoli ,Minn. 
The past winter hlt~ b en noted tn B<>

cial circles for tho many brilliant ban
quets btjld by the various Aluuwi asso
ciation of this ity. The graduates of 
Harvard, Yaltl, Princeton, Amherst, and 
Michigan University have each striven 
to outdo the others in demonstrations of 
loyalty and honor (or their Alma: Ma
ters. Not to be outdone by the rclpre
sentalives of other institutions the Al
umni of the tate University of lowe. 
resident in Minnesota held a meeting 
in this city last I<'riday evening for the 
purpose of organizing an Alumni a 0-

ciation. The meeting was an enthusi
astic one. Chas. B. Elliott, was elected 
cbairman; Robert G. Morrison, secre
tary; S. B. Howard, H. C. True dale and 
Fred Hass Jr. were appointed to dralt a 
constitution, and while the meeting was 
waiting for this committee to report 
many interesting reminicences of life at 
the . U. I. were recalled and all pres
ent grew enthusiastic with pride and 
loyalty for their Alma Ml\ter. The com
mitee on constitution having reported a 
permanent organization was effected and 
the fol ,owing officers t>lected for the en
suing year. 

President:-Charles B. Elliott, '81, 
Minneapolis. 

1st Vice-President:-F. C. tevens, '84, 
St. Paul. 

2d Vice-Pre ident:-F. E. Pomeroy, 
'84, Mankato. 

ecretary:-R. G. Morrison, '82, Minn
eapolis. 

Treasurer:-Fred IIass Jr., '84, Minn
eapolis. 

Executive-Committee. 
H. C. Truesdale, '82. 
E. M. Johnson, '76. 
Chas. E. Thayer, '84. 
F. C. Drew, '84. 
S. B. Howard,' 3. 
The time for holding the first annu'll 

banquet was discussed and the executive 
committee instructed to make arrange
ments to hold it at the Lafayette Hrytel, 
Lake Minnetonka, about the middle of 
July, as this would be about the heigth 
of the lake season and it was thought 
many'. U. 1. representatives from 
abroad would be able to attend. The 
exact date will be announced later, by 
the ecretary and a cordial invitation to 
be present is extended to all students of 
the S. U. 1. * * * 

Base balls, bats, gloves, masks, and 
everything pertaining to the game at 
Lee's Pioneer Book Store, Washington 

Croquet seta of all descriptions, at pr'
ces to suit you. Lee's Pioneer Book 

tore. 

Hammocks from 75 cts to 2.00 at Lee's 
Pioneer Book tore, Washington t. 

THE SOUTH. 

That the I 'unny outh i a 000 tinter
esting ('oulltry to visit, and that even a 
brief stay there will furnish a north
erner with all abulHlance of food for 
thought and reflection, all who have been 
there will concede. 

But so many ann so ably written letters 
on the outh and the Exposition have 
been publi hed and cODlmented on in 
the NOlth that to hope to say anything 
new seems almo t vain. 

The Exposition itself i coming more 
and more to be looked at from the side 
which Prof. ~I('Bride mJiha iz d-as an 
educational fact"r. It has given the peo
ple of the outh a ('!lnnce to see wbat 
'epresents the unprecedented progre. ~ 
of the northern and "estern states, and 
furnished an opportunity to northerners 
to look into the condition of the outh, 
to form their o\\'n timate of the south
ern people, anu, in a way, sol ve for them
s lves the great political and social prob
lems there. 

Our Iowa City party, ancl indeed all 
who were at the Mobile Encampment, 
had the opportunity of seeing what most 
of the visitors to the. outh uid not e6-
the elite of southern society. Most of 
those with whom we have talked, who 
vi. ited New Orleans, agree that the 
I. choice fruit" was there kept out ofsight 
and that this was the e particularly 
wi ttl the ladie. But at Mobile such was 
not the ca e; it wa the elite that wel
comed soldiers and lrnngers to tho city. 
The southern people take infinitely mor 
interest in military business and compet
itive drills than the people of the North, 
hence the excellent opportunity for 
northerners, and particularly the boys, 
to see the much boasted of southern 
beauties, aud to experience what the 
South bas ever prided itself on-its hos
pitality. Aa to the question of beauty, 
if an Iowa boy should concede the super
iority of South over the North in that 
re3pect, he might be exiled, or at least 
relegated to the shades of a lone orne 
and companionless life, so on that point 
we shall remain non-commital but will 
say for the women of the North, that we 
believe they are much superior to their 
southern sisters in mental culture. It 
would be unjust and unfair to the people 
of the South not to give them due praise 
(or their hespitality i the people of the 
North could learn many and valuable 
lessons from them in that regard, and 
had we been premitted to have visited 
more of the southerners on their plan
tations we would have been much more 
favorably impressed than we were. But 
with all the talk abollt southern hospi
tality much of it is sentimental, for in 
the face of cold facts and statistics, when 
you ask who is it that loosens the purso 
8trings most fr quently and goes deep
est into his pocket book to support 
benevolent and educational institution, 
you almo t invariably find that it is the 
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man of the 'orth. In this connection 
however we mn t remember that t () 
people of the outh are 0. poor peopll, 
and have yet to overcome the effect of 
a mo t distructl ve war. 

The city of Mobile is, as New Orleanll 
is not, /I. typical soutlwrn city j she is 
much the same as the war left her and 
has fallen far from the proud positions 
.he once held as the cOlUpeUn~ city with 
No\, Orleans. There is an nir of pari~ 

but not forgotten glol'Y about the place, 
and one cannot ride through her streets 
without 1\ consciousness of it, and a deep 
feeling of sorrow and regret that any 
thing should have bappened to r'tard 
her growth. We said that her people 
had not forgotten her formel' greatness 
and that then was still a ranking in their 
breasts; it would be strange if it were 
not so and they would not be Americans 
if they did not ha\'e that feeling. The 
war retarded but little the vrogress of the 
North but IJearly destroyed and reyo· 
lutionized the industr1es of the South, 
but with all this it can be truthfully said, 
as we believe, that feelings of hostility 
towartl th. North are rapidly passing 
away. 0 far a we could learn, in Mobile 
the colored man had the right of suffrage 
and the advantage of a common school 
to which to send his cbihlrcn-a raro 
privilege in that section. In ~ew Or
lens the l~ ,gro seemed to be secure in 
the rights ¥uaranteed him by the consti
tution and we heard very little about 
the II bull-dozing" of the teo thousancl 
negros at the last election about which so 
many of our papers had so much to say. 
It is possible that the" bull dozing" did 
occur and the reason why we ('ould'nt 
ascertain the truth in regard to it was on 
account of the ignorance of the people 
there on political questions, for it is 
astonishing that in such a city as ew 
Orleans tcarcely one third of hl!r voting 
popnlation turned out to vote Ol' t'n at our 
last exciting national contest! 

The creditable parade madl'! l,y the 
University Battallion, on Tue,.,lay last, 
011 the reception of the boys from the 
south, called forth the following, which 
appeared on the bulletin board thaI 
afternoon : 

ORDERS : 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, May 19. 

The Commanding Officer desires 
to express his appreciation of the very 
creditable display made by the Battall· 
ion during its parade to-day. The dis
tance kept b"! the ![llides was exception
ally good. The alhgnments and wheel
ings of the compaBies were all thlLt 
could be expectedJ (with the few pre
liminary drills we nave had,) while the 
desire shown by all to contributo to suc
cess was especially gratifying. By cloge 
attention during Company, and BaHall
ion drill, the BattaJJion Will SOOI1 attain 
the desired efficiency. 

.By order or Battallion Commander. 
C. M. ROBBllTSON, 1st Lt. & Adjt. 

University Battallion. 
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J. E. TAVLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments made i~ the Late~t and MOlit 

Fashionable tyles. 
Building formerly occnpied 111 first National 

Bank Wasbington Stroot. 

F _ G EEEE., 

Merchant Tailor ana Clothier 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms. 
128 OlintlJn 8t. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Eisgant ClutlUng made to orrler. A fnLl stook 

of foreign 800ds always on hllnd. 

Military Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

tJoLlege St., opp. Opera Bouse, Iowa City. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

12 t Clinton St., 

Waterman &. Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Gooo~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 12'1 \fashington Stroot, Iowa City. 

r IGHTNER, 

Dry Goo~~ an~ Car~e~, 
DRY GOODS AN 0 NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Olinton Street. 

THE VIDETTF" REPORTER. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUBE, Proprietor. 

Passengers aud Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depots and all parts of the city. 

119 Washington Street., next door to U. S. 
Express office. Telephone, 106. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office over Johnson Co. Savings Bank Wash

ington Street. 

Telephone-offioe 12-House 18. 

Resideuce 507, College Street. 

Studenta of the University ud Other 
Schooll 

May enter our school at any time and 
spend one or more hours each day or 
evening and thereby gain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
l.'hese branches, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly fOI' any kind of business. Call 
and see us and examine our student's 
work. Our rooms are open to visitors as 
well as students during the day and 
evening. 

Iowa Olty Oommerclal College. 
WILLIAMS cl T!ETERS, Prop •. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCI, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Goods, 
Everything first-class in the line of baking. 

Home-made bread a specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
In tbeir 8eason. 

21Dlbnque St. EUGENE NAMUK. 

ANYBODY 
Can now make Photographs 
by the new Dry Plate Pro
cess. 1"01' Ij() cents we will 

send post-paId Roohe' Manual lor Amateurs, 
whIch gIves lnll InstructIons lor mak Ing lhe 
pIctures. 

Oulnts we lurnlsh [rom 10, upwards. 

Our "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULI.ETIN," ~dlt d 
by Prot. CUA8. F, IlANDLlIH, head 01 tile 
ChemIcal Department ot the School ot MIne , 
Colwubla College, published twine a montb lor 
only 2 per annum, keeps photographers, pro
fessional or amateur. fully posted on all Im
provements, and answers 1111 questions whon 
difficulties arIse. 

Olrculars and price IIsls free. 

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY &. 00., 
Manufaoturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials . . 
NO.MI BROADWAY, 

New York City. 

Forty Years established In thIs lIue of bu Ines!. 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 17 6 A uenue, 4th door ea,t of P. O. 

ALI kinds of Dyeing, Cleaning, and Repairing, 
I\eatly done. Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

A PH IZE eend six oents for postage, and 
receive free, a oostly box oi goods 
wbich will help you to more money 

right away than anything e18e in this world. All 
of either sex sucoeed from first bour. The broad 
road to fortune opens before the workers. a bso
Intely sure. At onceaddre88 True & Co.. Au
gusta. Maine. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Ope~'d Septemb,r /,t for Regular In'fruetten. 

Lessons given In PaInting and DrawIng Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, and FrIday mOrnIngs! 
from 9 to 12 o'clook, !It $6.00 per month. Sllecla 
arrangemeuts made for those attending scllool. 
OlaRses Friday afternoon and Saturday. In
quIre at tllei:ltudle, over M. Ryan's Paint Store. 

Tllose wIshing painting done for holiday gUts 
should leave orders early. PartIes wishing IlO,.. 
traIts of frIends should caU aM see the work 
done at home before sendlug theIr orders abroad. 

IOWA ClTV 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocl1tion, and Drawing, in 
cbal'ge of experienced 

instructors. 
Tbe Academy is weLlsnpplied with apparatus 

for tile iLIll8tration Ilf PbY8icai and Natural 
ScienOOll. Stndents entering this institntion 
bave the benefit of the State University. 

Stufients from tbis Academy enter the State 
University withont additional examination. 

Send tor catalogue, 

G. A. GKA VE8. Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO"W' A CITY. 

This institnhon embraoes a Oollegiate De
()81'tment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a Homreopatblo Medical Department. 
and a Dental Department. 

The Collealate Department embraoe..a 
School Qj Letter. and a School Q/ Selenu. De
ilee! oonferred are Bachelor Qj Art'~ BacMlor Qj 
PhtlOl011h1l, Bachelor Q/ Schnu, t.nel CillU Etr 
gintenng, 8Ocordine to the OOntlle of study pur 
aned, at the student's option. A ooune of Lec. 
~ure, tit Dtdactlu is lIiven to the Senior olIM. 

'l'uitlon Fee. Inoidental ex.peus88, ~$8.S8, or to 
Connty Rellreeentativos, 18.118 per r.erm. 'l'be 
vearm divided into three term!, 

The Law DepllJ'tDlent 00_ extend. 
;lVer two sohool years of forti' weeki eaoh. 
One year 8pent in 1ellsl study under the direo
tion of an attorn y in /IOtual pmotioe, or one 
year spent in s reputable law scbool, or one 
years aolive praotice as a tineneed attorner, may 
be received 88 an equivalent for one year ill thia 
tohoo!. 

PRATT & STRUB. TEACHERS anfi STUDENTS 
W71en. '1~ !lant of an UMlJRRLLA or 

R.AIN OIROUL.!R, call in. 

Tuition, I~ per term, :Jr 1:10 J)er ye&!', in 
advance. Rental ilt texl.-books, 11 ~ por year. 
Purcbaae prioe. 170 fOr tbe two 781\1'11 ooune. 

The Mecllea' Ue partlllent. Two OOUI'IM 
entitle the Btndent to examination for tIls 
dejlree of Dootor of M.edioins. 

I X L 

"ROLLER SK) TING RINK 
DUILAP .. 811m1, Pro,.. 

Oan make DIG MONEY durin.., Vaoatlon 
oanv,aalng for our Popular suI>-

8crl pUOD Books. 

"Treuur1 Ilt Bong," V ooal and Instrument
&1. 

"Dr. HaU'ti "Healtb at Home." 
"Oyolopedla of LIve Stook lind Oomplete 

Stook Doctor." 
Plotorlal FamUy Bible. and Pbotocrapb 

J.lbums. 
AOINTS WANTID In e "erT townshIp 

10 (OW8, "II J. WOttK "00. 
No. ]9 First Ayenne 

dllft' Oedar Jiapld., 10". 

Lecture f_ .~ for the ooune. Mamonl .. 
tion fee, 14. No charll8 for material. 

Tbe BOID.,opathJe Medlcoal Depart. 
ment. Two COIU'IIe& cntltle the stndent to ex. 
~ination for the dOlr1'ee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Leoture leee eame 88 Medical Department, 

The Dental Department. For announoe. 
ment addreaa A. O. HUNT, D.D.B., IO"a OIt" 

For oatalope oontalnlni full Information _ 
to coune of .tudy t.nd expeDlH, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRIG'jTDENT 

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 

& NORTHERN RY. 
The direct line across the State of Iowa fOr 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections are made with all important linea 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. 

NORTH for Minnea'polis, St. Paul and all 
pointe in Minneeota, Dakota. Manitoba, Mon
tana, Wyoming and Oregon. 

SOUTH for St. Louis and pointe in ILlinois. 
MissOuri. Arkansas, Texas and all pointlscutb 
and southeast. 

EAST for Ohicago and all eastern points. 
WEST for Council Blnffs, Kansa~ City and 

all points in Nebr8ska, Kan!88, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah, Ne.,ada and California. 

Land Explorers' tickete for sale at all coupon 
officee, both single and round triP. to Iowa 
Minneeota,. DaKota, Kan888, Nebluka, Mia
sonri lind .re%8s land pointe. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITH-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ABB BUN BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-ANI)-

.. NNEAPOLIS AND 8t, PAUL. 

Leaving Cbicago via the Chioa~1 Rook Island 
& Paoillo Railway, St. Loni8 via toe St. Loai., 
Keokuk & Northwestern Railway. and Minne
apolis and St. Paul via the Minneapolis &: 81. 
Lows Rail way. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extends from BurlinifOOnl..Iowa. to Albert Lea, 
MinnB'lota; Muscatine JJivision from ~lU8oa
tine, Iowa. to What Chser and MontezWD8, 
IowB; Olinton Division, Clinton, Iowa. to El
mira, Iowa; Iowa Cit;r Division, Ehniran to 
Riverside, Iowa; Deoorah Divi8ion, Cedar &p. 
ids to Postville and Deoorah Iowa; Iowa Faill 
Division, Cedar Rapids to Wortbingto~. Minn. 
and WatertownJ• Dakota; Belmond viviaion, 
Dows, IlIwa, to madison,lowa. 

It will be seen frum the above tbat a1mOl!t 
any J)Ortion of Iowa, Minnesota Dakote and 
north, or the ell8t, sonth or sontheast. CBn be 
reached by tbis line Bnd ite conneotions. 
Maps. Time Tables and all information fur
nished npOn application to Ageuts. Tioket. 
on sale at all coupQn offioes to all points in th, 
United States and Oanada. 

C. J. rVES, J. E. HANNEGAN, 
Prca. & Gen. Supt. ObC. Clk. P888. Dept. 

CEDAR UAPIDB. IOWA. 

$200 000 111 PRESUTB GIVEJI AWAY. Send 
, us ~ o~nte POltege. and by mail 

yon Will get free a paokage of 
Roode of large val ne tha~ will start yon in work 
that will at onoe bring you in money faster thlll 
anytbing e180 in America. All about tbe m

ted
-

IXXl in pres nta with eaob bOll. Agents Will 
overywhere, of oitber sex. of all ages, for all tqe 
timehor spars time only, to work for us at their 
own 00108. Fortnnee for 811 worken absolul&o 
!T assured. Don't delay. H. Hallstt &: 00., 
Portland, Maine. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TJm

Standard WritiJlg .19IM 
or TO WORLD. 

For 181e by the Duenport Sbort-Ht.nd Inlti
tute and Type-Writer Snpply Agenoy. Fullilt 
informatioD telIardinll TYPI\- Writei'll, position .. 
Balarilll. "all sbout Short-Hand," material for 
pmotice, Board, etc., etc., by addreaainl, 

S. C. WOOD, Sullne .. Manapr, 
In'l Main Street, Davenport, Iowa. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA. CITY. 

Solicit. the work or Student •. 
Arent. wanted e.,.rywbIN. 

Pure 

SWEE' 

ST. JA 
'traight ( 

JUlt 0 
The Latest 

faotured 
Dland 

St. 



BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 
& NORTHERN RY. 

The direct line aoross the State of Iowa fOr 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Oonnections are made with all important linea 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. 

NORTH for Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and all 
pointe in Minneso~ Dakota. Manitoba, Mon
tana, Wyoming and uregon. 

SOUTH for at. Louie and points in Illinois, 
Missouri. Arkansas, Texas and all pointl south 
and southeast. 

EAST for Chicago and all eastern points. 
WEST for Council Bluff8. Kanea. Oity and 

all points in Nebrsska, Kaneas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah, Neyada and Calilornis. 

Land Explorers' tiokets for sale at all coupon 
offices. both aingle Bnd round trip, to Iowa 
Minnesota~ Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, Mia
BOUri and l 'eXII8 land points. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITB-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ARE RUN RETW"ElIN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AlID-

mlNEAPOLIS AND St. PAUL. 

Leaving Ohicago via the Chicag!?1 Rock Islaod 
&; Paoillo Railway, St. Louis via toe St. ww., 
Keokuk &; Northwestarn RAilway. and Minne
apolis and St. Paul vis the Minneapolis & St. 
Louis Rail way. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extends from Burlinf!tOn~lowa, to Albert Les, 
Minnll'lota; Mnsoatme vivision from Musca
tiue, low6, to What Cheer aud Moutszuma, 
Iowa; Clintou Division, Clinton, Iowa. to El
mira, Iowa; Iowa Citf Divi8ion. Ehnirao to 
Hiverside, Iowa; Decorah Divieion, Cedar Hal)
ide to Postville and Decorah Iowa; Iowa Faile 
Division, Cedar Rapid8 to Worthingto~ Minn. 
and WatertownJ• Dakota; Belmond lJivieion, 
Dows, lewa, to llladison, Iowa. 

It will be seen from lhe above that allllost 
auy portion of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota and 
north. or the ellSt. south or 80utheast, can be 
reached by thialine and its connections. 
Mape, Time Tables and all informatiou for
niahed upon application to Agents. Tioke14 
on sale at all ooupon offioes to all points in the 
United States and Canada. 

C. J. IVES, J . E. HANNEGAN, 
Pres. & Gen. Supt. Chf. Olk. Pass. Dept. 

OEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

$200 OOO[N PRESIINTS GIVEN AWAY. Send 

'

us a cents poltage. and by Olail 
you will get free II paokage ot 

goode of large value that will start YOU in "ork 
that will at onoe bring you in money faster than 
anything elso in America. All about the tooJ,
fXXl in presents witb each box. Agents wanted 
nverywhere, of either sex. of all ages. for all the 
timohor 8pare time ouly. to work for us at their 
own omes. Fortunes tor all workers absolute. 
!y aseurod. Don't delay. H. Hallett & 00., 
Portland, Maine. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIlI

Standard WrttiDg l.cIIlDe 
or TIIlI WORLD. 

For 181e by the Dayenport Sbort.H&Dd IOIti· 
tote and T,J)60Writ r Supply Agenoy. FulIIilt 
information regardintl TYJ)60 Writers, Positioae, 
Baillri • "allilbout Short.Hand," material for 
praolioe, Board, otc., etc .• by addreeeinll, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllne .. "anarer, 
IDiI Main Street, Davenport, 10Il10 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

So\l~IU tbe work or Studentl. 
Arentl wanted everywh.,.. 

Pure Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 
'traight 'ut in FULL ORE Packages, 

Etc., Etc. 
Just Out SPORTSMAN'S CAPORAL. 

The Latl>tlt and becoming very poPlllar. Mallu 
taotured by speolal r\!<luest A deliciou8 

ulend of ohoice Turkisb and Vifjlinill. 

KINNEY TOBACCO ca, 
f:!ucoea!ors to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

• bea~K~ney~ros.' ~ 
Eacb Cigarette 

• fao-simile Blgna· 
~"---'" tore, 

Finest Allortment or 

Stuuenfs Note Boo~, 
Albums, Stationery, Period· 

icals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
Post Office Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block 

P ALAe! HOlf!1, 
Newly Furnished 'D Firat-Cia .. Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

THOS. c. CARSON. Prest. C. D. OW8" V.-Preet. 
H. R. SPJlNOllR, Caahier. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

Livery, ~-e~ :;~~=·Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubuClue Street, 

Horses boarded by the Day or Week. IIOll 
Good Rigs furnished at all llours. FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIE 

CorDer Cap.tol and WaahlnrtoD Streetl, Bntter, Egg, Rnd Countr, Produce alwa)'s on 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. hand. Tbisisthepillce to bU10heal).f.rwedo 

our own work. lind sell fc)r cuh. 
n.81'I1oLWELL. S. L. JH'HIGTON. 

S'I'ILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
(Rucce~!I()1'8 to M. Ryan.) 

DFl.\ LIlItS l.N 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc. 
Arti sts' Materlul~ a Hpeclnlty. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DEALEllS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
776 Dubuque St., Iowa City. 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, One Block South or P. 0 .. 

Keepi a Full Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T 0ilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brush~ , Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor traps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dool r in aU kinde ot 

C-O-A-L 
[O,\VA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kinl1Ling at 10 cents 6 bundle. S"tt 
Coalscreenoo tor bouea use . 

Ollce cor. Burlinrton and VllnBuren Streets. 
Leav orders at Fink's t)tore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at all honrs. O,stars served in 
every style. Board by the day or week. Fresh 
Br8lld alwaye ou band. 

We keep as fine an assortment of Fruita. Con
fectionery, Nuts. etc., as can be found in the 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water In their 

Sea8on. 

The most convenient Restaurant to the Overa 
House in tho City. 

O. STARTSMAN, ATTENTIONl 

DEALlIRIN Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD pay. elpeclal attent.on to servlOC 

, OYSTERS, and cetUnc up SUPPERS 

Silver and Pldtpd Ware. 
And aU kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa hington d., IOWA CITY. 

ror Part .... 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE , 
CONFECTIONERY sDd CIGARS. 

IdAK.E8 A 

SPECIAL TV OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them .n any Style. 

All Kind8 of RBpairing Promptly AttBnded Iron Front,-Washlo&,ten 8treet. 
To and WarrantBd. 

JOHNSON COUNTY JOS. BARBORKA, Euro~ean Dining Hall, SAVINGS BANK. DlIALZB .IN 

Do a General Banking Business. Pny interest Watches, Clacks, 
on Deposits. Bell Home and Foreign 

Exohange. 

LtllAN PARSON~, LOVELL SWISRER1 Pruident. Crullitr. 
ORGANIZED 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIRECTORS-Lyman Parsons. Peter A. Dey, 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marq1iardt. 1ll. Bradway, 
O. S. WeloR, Amos N. Cllrner, 

OFFOE ON WASHINOTON 8TREET 

S. J. KIRJ[WOOD1,Pres. J N. CoLDlIIIiN\ Clu!h. 
T. J. Oox, Vice-rrea. J. O.I3WITZER. ABllt. Oaeh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY , IOWA. 

CAPITAL a2OO,000. 
DllllliOTORS-E. Clark. T. J. Cox Tbos. Hill, 

T. Bansal, T. H. Walee\Jr., F. S. MoGee. S. J. 
Kirkwood, Geo. W. LeWIS. Jobn N. Coldren. 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
8HUT MUS/O. 

Hanufaoturer of 'fower C100ks of all descrip
tions. Prices on applioation 

AU kind. of work JlrOmpti7 attended to and 
warrauted. 

Dubuque Street. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

G, W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music House 
Is the oldest and most reliable in the State. New 
goode receiyed daily. Alwals a toll Line of 
fine Watohe&. OlookR, Jew~lr7, Silver and Plated 
Ware, and all lrinds ot }tneical Instrnments. 
Rtlldents obtain all of their Opera Gl_ there. 
Repairing neatly done. 

DubUQue Street, ol!posite Ham's Ball. 

Warm Meals, Lunchos, Sandwiches, 
OYSTERS, ETa. 

BOAR~ BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT. 
No. 19 Dubuque treet. 

~. E. NOEL 
MAU8 A SPEOIALTY OF 

Oysters, Frui~, Fine Canilies 
ANO ICE OREAM 

Olinton St., South of Poet-Office. 

3 
= 

FR ANKLINMARKET 
FRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 

CnOICEST O'll! A • PEClAl.TY. 

Cornel' Dltbnque and Io\\'a Avenue. 

WIN moro monoy than anything clso by\:nkillQ 
an 8genc), tor the beat IM'lIing bnok Of't. 

BeginneMlSllccCl'd grandly. None rail. Terllle 
free. Hallett Book Co., PortilUJd Maine. 

HElpfor workinR p~ople •. 8('n1110 cents po.
tatle and wo Wlll mall rOU FREE, a roral. 
valunblo eamrle box ot goode that will 

put you in the waf o . malrins more money thoa 
10n evor tbought potisi ble III any l.uRineao. Cap. 
ltal not required. You can live at bome and 
work ID spnre time only. Or all the time. All ot 
both seXes, or aU ORee, grandly 1'1I~0 8stnl i 110 
conte to 1ft easily IIrned evory oening. Tna~ 
aU who want work may te81 thfJ business, we 
make tbis unpnralleled offer: To ali wbo are no~ 
woll Rllti~lIed wo will /!(Ind $1 to p')' for tbe 
~ouble ot writing lI8. Full I>IIrtkula,e. direct
tlons, cto'J s nt tree. Immense pa1 absolute!)' 
lure tor 811 wbo Rtart at onoe. Don't delay. Ad 
dre 8 tin'OD &; Co., Portland, MaiDe. 

ofECT ~RTIGULAR. 
P~r' IN VE~1 PI' NEVER '"cf.J E OUTOFOROEIt. 

CJ1A.s NO EQLI~ 

lfEWH'WfrHfilucHlHt 
,;;-UNION SQUARE NEWYORK. 

,,;+-\OA(]O o~AN&~ t-~\..AN~ 
Il.L. MASS. GAo 

rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOlE SEWING lACHINE CO., 
218 8t",' 8 sl ,·tet, Cbicago, lIls. 

JOSEPH GILLOT1'S 
'tttt !tn~. · 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
1114 GWlbroUd Numlim, 

303-404-110-604-332, 
anll kll oIM,. 'IYlu may ~ hod Q/ all d,alfr. 

lJIrot/(Jlwut 1M worlcl. , 
Joseph Gillott & Sons, New York. \ 
~-~""''''''' 
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EB.ODELPBIAN SOCIE'1'Y. 
ESTJDCB BllALLlIY ....................... President 
)lAY WILLIAMS .. ...... . .... .. .......... Beoretary 

Beeeions on alternate Saturday eveninp. 

BESPEBIAN SOCIE'1'Y. 
MBTRA HEL.BITZ .... .. ............ .. .. President 
KATE HUDSON .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... Beoretary 

Beeeions on alternate Saturday evenings. 

liVING INSTI'1'U'1'E. 
w. J. MAUOlILlN .............. .... .. .. .. Presidcnt 
B. D. CONNELLy .. ...... ... .............. Beotetarl' 

Beeeions every Friday evening. 

ZE'rAG'l'ABIAN SOOIETY. 
D. C. BLASllFlELD •••••••••••••• • • • .•••• President 
E. A. PATTEll80N .... .... ........ .. ..... Becretary 

Beeeions every Friday evening. 

STUDENTS' C.BBIS'rlAN ASS . 'IA'l'IU. 
N. M. OAMPBELL ............ .. .......... President 
E. B. GnuFIN .......................... Becretary 

Praycr meetings evert Tuesday noon in 
President's rccitahon room, All 

are cordially invited. 

LOCAL. 

No drill yeslerday. 
"Jimmy" has a new lawn mower. 
Chas. A. Pollock, LLB, 'Sl, is District 

Attorney located at Fargo, D. T. 
H. L. Erskine LLB. 'S4 is an employe 

of the Treas. Dept. at Washington. 
The Band had a picture taken on tbe 

University itepll Tuesday afternoon. 
Ed. Moore started for home immedi

ately on his return from New Orleans. 
C. B. Miller went home after his return 

from New Orleans, but will return Mon
day. 

J_ W. Bepp, LLB. is New Orleans cor
respondent for numerous nortbern pa
pers. 

Will. Stutsman did not return directly 
to school, bllt stopped at home for a few 
days. 

P. II. Grimm, 'S3, is a candidate for the 
degree, L. L. D., in the St. Louis Law 
School. 

" The .Furlllers' Brigade" succeeded in 
obtaining n Jaint likene before dis-
banding. 

The Er<l(lelphians will to-night discuss 
the foil. ahil ity of abolishiug commenc
ment hOllors. 

Grant Wyatt, 'S3, has been connected 
with tho "Bank of Atchison Co." at 
Rockport, ~10., Aince his graduation. 

The bullctin board recently announced 
the following promotions; Frank Robin
lion to be 1st Lioutenant in the Battery, 
and Roger S. Galer, 2d. 

On Tuesday afternoon the Band ap
peared on the campus in fuJI uniform, 
and discoursed some of the finest music 
heard in Iowa City for some time. 

Adams & ever, Attorneys at Law, 
Stuart. Iowa, is the style of tho new firm 
of which P. L. is a member. He reports 
:fine prospects. Iowa will sometimes 
}lave cause to congratulate h~rself that 
Bever chose to CD.8t his lot witb her citi-

, lens. 
Frank E. Day, at one time connected 

'1 Hl!: \ 'lDET'fE - REPU1.TER. 

with the Senior class, was marri~d to 
Mi s. Florence Jamisen, at Allison, Iowa, 
Ma.\· 31'0. The VJOETTE extendscongrllt
ulations, and a hope that the cup of unit
ed blessedness for them may overflow, 
bringing happines~ and pro pet·tty to tbe 
fireside of the hoy preacher of the class 
of'S5. 

One more enior hE'lIrd from! Myra 
Call has been electt'd to a position in 
Burlington Collegiate In titllte, now 
under the care of E. C. '!linney, D. D. 
Her work will include Greek and Litera
ture. Thus another member of the Call 
family, the third one. will become a 
tellcher of Greek. 

The many friends of Prof. Amos Hiatt 
will be gratified to learn thathe hasbeen 
secured to fill the princivalship of the 
Eaa Dl's Moines school made vacant by 
the promotion of Leigh Hunt to the 
Presidency of the Agricultural College, 
at Ames. Prof. Hiatt is a graduate of 
the University, and is remembered by 
many as formerly connected with the 
Iowa City Academy, where he prepared 
many of the present Senior and Junior 
classes for the University. 

In view of tbe near approach of Dec
oration Day, there will be a special 
memorial service on SlInday evening, 
May 24th, at S o'clock, In the Unitarian 
church, to which all soldiers, citizens 
and students are heartily invited. Rev. 
C. B. Whitcomb. of Birminiham, Ct., a 
member of the Senior Law Class, will 
give an address appropl'iate to tbe oc
casion. 

The Faculty kindly extended an oppol'
tunity to all students who desired to show 
their appreciation for the manner in 
which tbe Band boys represente~ the 
University in their trip sOllth, to d() so 
and Tuesday morning at tbe three des
ignated taps of the bell, recitations were 
dismissed, lind the male portion of the 
school made a rush for the Armory. In 
& few minutes the companies were form
ed and headed by the City Band marched 
to the B. C. R. & N. depot to welCome 
the conquering heroes. Tile Battallion 
was drawn up on the sonth side of the 
street. But a short time elapsed when 
a whistle was heard, and in a few min
utes the train came rolling in bearing 
the travel stained visitors from the south. 
The first to take lip the line of march 
was the S. U. 1. Band, and as it passed 
the Battallion, heer after che r went up 
for our famous baud. Next came a de
tachment of the Battery, consisting of 
five memb rs with Ilpt. Greene in com
mand. This company wbicb, through 
lUI variety of uniforms and novelty of 
e,olutions, had earned tbe name of the 
Farmer's Brigade while at Mobile, met 
with a most ntbllsiastic reception. Theil 
came Coml)any ., of the City. contain
ing severa . U. 1. uoys. Tue Battallion 
then passed through a street parade, and 
was marched to the parade ground, and 
companies dismi ed. To all inquirinJ' 
what kind of a time ther had tue UUl
versal repl!, was given, ' biggest time in 
the world.' While such was the recep
tion given by the Battallion, perhapll 
equally gratifying was thedemonstratlon 
made by the young ladies, when the 
Band marched up to the Armory. 

S HORT-H AND C OLUMN. 
ELDO!I MORAN, Editor. 

Summer Term I 
Jas. Swain has become an assistant at 

this otHce. 
Send for a copy of the free trial lesson 

pamphlet. 
Mrs. F. E. Templin bas begun the 

course of instruction. 

Prospects for a large aUendance during 
the summer are most excellent. 

Mr. 1. H. Myers leaves to-day and will 
organize a class in Madison county. 

Miss Mollie Burches will take a situ
ation 800n as stenographer in Chicaqo, 
Ill. 

Minnie Mease has accepted a posi
tion as stenographer for J. B. Jones, 
Algonia. 

Miss Emma Searles is reporting for 
the law flrm of Anderson Bros. ck Davis, 
Keokuk, Iow1l:. 

Graduates of the School of Short
hand are reporting in twenty States and 
four Territories. 

One or two scholarships will be issued 
in exchange for circular folding. Apply 
early at the Reporters' Bureau. 

The Slimmer Term begins Tuesday, 
June 23rd, and continues twelve weeks. 
Instruction and dictatioll drills given 
every day. Tuition $24.00. 

Jno. M. Lackey is at Bentonville, near 
Eureka Springs, Ark., reporting the pro
ceedings of the General Assembly of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. 

The New adding machine recently in
vented by a West Liberty genius was 
shown us by Prof. Doran. It is simple 
and absolutely correct and is a cheap 
substitute for brains. 

Chas. E. Martin has been appointed 
stenographer to the Iowa Land Company 
whose main offices are at Cedar Rapids. 
He is well qualified, and will doubtless 
prove acceptable in this excellent posi
tion. 

New correspondent students are; J. J. 
Flahiff, editor £ldger-Democrat, Conway, 
Ark.; Miss H. M. Wilaey, Sandwich, Il1.; 
Ed. E. Cushman, Columbus Junction, Ia.; 
Jno. B. Rea&an,Cuba, Mo.; Miss Sprague, 
Traverse City, Mich.; W. K. Whiteside, 
West Liberty, Ia. i Miss Lulu Nash, Ad
rian, Mich. 

Notwithstanding the fact that several 
graduates of the school obtain situations 
every week, which indkates that the 
demand is incr asing, there are always 
plenty of people who "do wish they 
were qualified for a situation in steno
graphy now while the chances are good 
for a position, but do not undertake it 
for fear of an over supply." Nothing can 
be more absurd. Those who thus com
plained a year ago, are now lamenting 
that they "did not learn stenography 
when they had an opportunity, bllt now 
~ ar they are too old to make a SIlCCess 

of itl" 

L AW D EPARTMENT. 
B. Ii'. GOOD, Editor. 

The gentleman from Rome will now 
recite. 

Bernard McFadden, a graduate of '75, 
located at Oakland, Cal., was married 
during the present week. This is unmis
takahle evidence of success in at least 
one of the courts. 

Strange how radient tbe countenances 
of some of tbe Laws became when the 
Chancellor stated tbat if a perion should 
be so nearly overcome as to be speech
less, a slight pressure of the hand might 
be taken for an affirmative answer to 
certain interrogatories. 

A criminal who was arrested for knock
ing a man down and cutting his bead 
open, said that he was only obeying the 
scriptural mandate" knock and it shall be 
opened unto you." The Judge remarked 
that inasmuch as the prisoner was so 
fond of scriptural mandates he would add 
another ; .. Ask and ye shall receive." 
Sentence has been demanded, and it 
shall be grllnted to the full extent of the 
law. 

The success of the Junior Club Court, 
for the last six months, has been all that 
could be desired. The Juniors are indeed 
fortunate to have secured the services of 
Mr. Edwards as Judge. It is only by 
long and diligent practiCi in the courts, 
that we caD become familiar with the 
machinery of the law. The interest 
manifCllted by the J uniOl s in this very 
essential department of the law, will no 
doubt be of great value to tbelI. in pro
fessionallife. 

The Marshalltowll clerk of tbe courts 
has ()riginated a new combination oath, 
suitable for job lot juries and witnesses, 
administered as follows; "You who af
firm, affirm, and you who swear, do 
swear, by God, that the testimony you 
shall give in the cause now to be tried 
shall be the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the trntb, as you who swear, 
swear by God, and you who affirm, affirm. 
It saves time and expedites the business 
of the court. 

From the multitude of communica
tions received by the Chllncellor from 
the graduates of the Law Department, 
it Is gratifying to learn of the success of 
our predecessors. Of the twelve hund
red Q:raduat8s who are now in the pro
fession of the law, and other vocations, 
tbey with one accord attest their friend· 
ship for the S. U. 1., and regard the train
ing receiTed here as the foundation of 
their succell . 

On Monday of tbls week a number of 
the Law8 were summonoo before Il J. P. 
of this city, to testify in a suit pending 
before that august tribunal. Some very 
inter sting questions were argued by tbe 
counsel for the parties to the 8ui~ and 
some very important decisions made by 
the very learned Justice. Chief amana 
which are, that a party is entitled to two 
continuanc with out showing caUBe 
th refor, and that the decisions of our 

upreme Court are not authori ty in the 
court of a J. P. 

.THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSH. 
Cultom m&de student's uniformtl always in stocle. at the lowest prices 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
B. F. GooD. Editor. 

'The gentleman from Rome will now 

]3ernard McFadden. a graduate of '75, 
at Oakland, CaI., was married 

the present week. This is unmis
evidenc.e of success in at least 

of the courts. 

interrogatories. 

A criminal who was arrested for knock· 
a man down and cutting his head 

open, said that he was only obeying the 
scriptural mandate" knock anditshall be 
opened unto you." The Judge remarked 
that inasmuch as the prisoner was so 
fond of scriptural mandates he would add 
another; II Ask and ye shall receive." 
Sentence has been demanded, and it 
shall be granted to the full extent of the 
law. 

The success of the Junior Club Court, 
for the last six months, hi! been all that 
could be desired. TheJuniorsareindeed 
fortunate to have secured the services of 
Mr. Edwards as Judge. It is only by 
long and diligent practice in the courts, 
that we can become familiar with the 
machinery of the law. The interest 
manif6ijted by the JuniOis in this very 
essential department of the law, will no 
doubt be of great value to theJI. in pro
fessional life. 

The Marshalltown clerk of the courts 
has 'Originated a new combination oath, 
suitable for job lot juries and witnesses, 
administered as follows ; "You who af· 
firm, affirm, and you who swear, do 
swear, by God, that the testimoDY you 
shall give in the cause now to be tried 
shall be the truth, the w hols truth, and 
nothing but the truth, as you who swear, 
swear by God, and you who affirm, affirm. 
It saves time and expedites the business 
of the court. 

From the multitude of communica· 
tions recei ved by the Chancellor from 
the graduates of the Law Departmen~ 
it Is gratifying to learn of the SUC0088 of 
our predecessors. Of the twelve hund· 
red graduates who are now in the pro
fession of the law, and other vocations, 
tl-1ey with one accord attest their friend· 
ship for the S. U. 1., and regard the train· 
ing receiTed here as the foundation of 
their succeiS. 

On Monuay of this week a number of 
the Law8 were summonoo. beforeaJ. P. 
of this city, to testify in a suit pendiDg 
before that august tribunal. Some very 
inter sting questions were argued hy the 
counsel for the parties to the sui~ and 
some IJery important decisions made by 
the very 1 arned Justice. Chief amoDi 
which are, that a party 18 entitled to two 
continuances with out 8howing ca\1841 
therefor, and that the decisions of our 
upreme Court are not authority in the 

court of IL J. P. 

OLOTHING HOUSI 

EGOISM AS A R£LIGION. 
By O. H. Pomeroy. State University. Iowa. 

Ranking third at [nter-State Oontes'. 

The Grandeur of our present civiliza
tion rests upon the merit of the individ· 
ual. How the enslaved millions of ancient 
Egypt burned their lives into the bricks 
of the great pyramids to immortalize the 
name of kings; how the serfs of 
medireval Europe welded their peraonal 
identity into swords and shields for the 
protection of lords; how Saxon brain and 
muscle fighting inch by inch the way for 
progress, have loosed the shackles of 
kiniS and lords and established the su
premaey of individual man, are recorded 
facts in the strange romance of history; 
merely the beginning and end of the 
wonderful story of man's growth from 
creature to lord. The past has been 
reckoned by barons and kings, but the 
present and future must be couted by 
men. Individualism forms the basis of 
modern society, and the extreme de
velopment of this principle of individual 
growth is Egoism. Man has reRSOn to be 
proud of his emancipation; he is justi
fied in marveling at his ~reatness, and 
convinced by analogy that his star has 
not yet reached its zenith, is it strange 
that there should enter his soul a stray 
hope that his horoscope includes per
fection? From his earliest infancy he has 
been peering. through the telescopes of 
(k,nscience and Rtlason into realms of 
the unknown in search ofab801ute trujh. 
How darkly he has seen through these 
glasses, the superstitions, persecutions 
and martyrdoms of the ages gone by, 
bear awful witness. Consience has ever 
revealed to the human soul the dim out. 
lines of an almighty God; but man's 
range through Reason has not always 
reached Divinity. The knowledge re
vealed by the one has ever thrilled his 
Iloul and made man a worshipping being; 
the wisdom acquired through the other 
has ever flattered hi' intellect, and made 
man a reasoning being. The mysteries 
seen through the one haTe nurtured 
faith, but observed through the other 
they have created doubt. Man by Rea-
1l0tl has seldom crossed the dark line 
which separates the Natural from the 
Spiritual and the God who reigns there. 
His vision has been limited to the realms 
of Nature; and as one by one her grand 
laws have been unsealed to mortal ken; 
as fold after fold of the mantle of my
stery has been drawn aside by the hand 
of Science, displaying in wonderful are 
ray the vast army of facts marshaled be
neath there laws immutable, he has said, 
., there is no spiritual life, there is no God. 
Why 18 not Nature all-sufficient? Can 
we more readily conceive an eternal 
God, than eternal Natural Law? From 
life is evolved life, and why in accor
dance with some law yet veiled in mys
tery, cannot life itself be an endowment 
of Nature?" No need then of a Creator. 
Eureka I Absolute truth will be ours at 
last. 'Tis only our partial ianorance of 
Nature's laws that Bcreens from our view 
the last mysteries. And man, the great 
progressive being, as the future ages roll 
upon him and pour at his feet the re-
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maining secrets of Nature, will become 
himself a God, all wise, and omnipotent 
in his wisdom. Wonderful being I Not 
in his mere possessions, but in his pow
er to evolve himself into a God. reman 
mmt worship, why not worship himself 
the great Ego. Finite man, one of the 
millions that swarm upon the surface of 
the globe, forgetful of the errors of his 
numberless past philosophies; unmind
ful that the mysteries of the future may 
be to the unraveled problems of the past, 
as the vast ocean to the cup of water 
dipped from the surf; swollen with pride 
in the knowledge that almost busts bis 
little brain, trusting solely to the 
Jight revealed through Reason; formu
lates a creed in which none human or 
Divine shall thwart his own conceit; 
supplementa the rank fruitage with 
which Science has enriched the age, by 
a pure product of his own genius-the 
Religion of Egoism. " alvation from 
above" is no longer reqoired; "what 
shall I do to be saved" was the cry of 
man's soul when bound by the fetters of 
ignorance and superstition. To-day he 
can save himself; within his mind lie all 
needed possibilities for Time and Eter
Dity. The enly cry of the reRSOning man 
is let" let me grow and I'll become a. 
god." 

"I'll ascend above the heights 01 the clouds. 
r will be like the Most High." 

This is not the first time that human 
ingenuity has devised an abortive re
lilion. Fvery period of special develop
ment has given the world philosophies 
sprung as the fungus growth from the 
vital germs that animate the age. And 
Egoism 18 the Abnormal excretion from 
Individualism is no anamoly. The vast 
difference between the religious sp6C1l
lations of the wise men of past ages and 
those of to-day lies not so much in the 
greater absurdity of ancient theories as 
in mu's present susceptibility to novel 
doctrines. Then, age was the prime test 
of worth; now the newest is the best. 
The reverence of our fathers is rapidly 
waning; the practical man has no time 
to revere, and the thoughtful man pre
fere to be skeptical. Then, an irrevent 
philosopher while persuading the few 
would have been torn in shreds by a 
reverential people; now. a man may 
blaspheme on the rostrum, and he laud
ed for his striking originality. It is the 
times, the custolXlS--{)ur very intelligence 
that allows atheism 80 rank a growth; 
Egoism is its fairest flower. 

Every man has had, and wiU have-he 
mwt have acreed. Whether his scheme 
of salvation involves gods, demon8 or 
lIlen only, rests with his individual taste 
but through the eternities so surely as life 
has beaten lnthe heart, there has been 
imbedJed in every human soul-a creed. 
And all worshiptin accordance therewith; 
be it a religion, a philosophy, a profession, 
or a whim, the earnest of every life is spent 
in obedience to the dictates of its creed. 
Were it not so there would be no reason 
Cor living. We must believe in some
thing, if it be no other than doubt in 
everything. Of what vital moment then 
must be the selection of a sllitable belief. 

And where within the pagudas of Hin
doostan or tombs of Egyptian Thebes, 
beneath the cromlech of the mystic 
Druids, the ruined temples of Greece 
and Rome, where in the cathedrals, 
churches, the minds or books of modern 
times, where in all the wide world can 
be fonnd a creed so perfect in IInity, so 
comprehensive in detail, so adaptable in 
its rites, so convenient in practice as the 
relil!!ull of Egoi m? Here we can wor
ship devoutly without being humbled. 
The worshipper and his od are in per
fect harmony ; no costly temples are 
needed here; nought save sweet medi
tations on present greatness and future 
perfection; the lire approval of his god, 
and the deep trnst and reverence of the 
kneeler at his shrine. 

Christianity was never so firmly 
established as now; nor have more pro
founder IICholars admired and believed 
in its wonderful truths. Yet the ages of 
darkness and revolution through which 
its tenth have survived never gave 
birth to an assailing dogma so mighty as 
the Egoism of to-day. Voltaire fathered 
the modern school of this faith; Tom 
Paine introduced its rites among the 
young men of America, and Ingersoll 
his brilliant disciple is now tickling the 
ears of the vast multitudes who long for 
a religion congenial to their hQmor. 
The danger of Egoism lies in the power
ful hold it has on human pride. Accept
able alike to the plailO8Opher among his 
books, and the laborer in the ditch, each 
can own his little world where he alone 
is king and god. Our advanced code of 
morals keeps these worlds from colliding, 
and they will roll along their ascending 
orbits through unlimited space, an to the 
paradise eternal their proprietors desire. 

We are scientific to-day ; dreams are 
only permissable in those mysterious 
realms that border the world of known 
facts. And the Egoist in his triumphal 
march must not forget Nature's great re
vealed law of environment; our absolute 
dependence upon .. that in which we 
live and move and have Our being." We 
cannot live alone; no life can exist by 
itself. The exquisitely modeled plant, 
with its delicate veins, its numberlsss 
cells, its marvelous life-movements-in 
all its completeness, can only die without 
the light, moisture and air that surround 
it. The greatest and smallest animal 
must alike have air to breathe, food to 
eat and water to drink; and man, with 
body shapen in the image of his creator, 
and mind endowed with faculties that 
dare blaspheme his God. and reason 
away His very entity, is the most pitiful 
of all creation when left alone to die. 
Could the ocean speak in accents intel· 
ligible to the mariner, what a sad re
quiem would the billows wail o'er the 
helplessnell of man I Had the deserts a 
voice, what a tale of human woe could 
they unfdld to prove that loneliness is 
death I " An organism in itsell is but a 
part; Nature is its complement. 

natural, is evironmeut the fundamental 
law. Solitary confinement is' the sever
est penalty of our criminal code. The 
hermit himself shuns the society of man 
but to commune with Nature and God. 
The misery of the misanthrope is the 
saddest of mortal afflictions. mall en
couragement for the Egoist in the laws of 
nature and society I However desirable 
may seem the life ot one who need only 
think and feel for himself, however 
fiattering the theory that all growth 
comes from within. delightful as the 
dream of independence may be to the 
human heart, the stubborn fact remains 
that god-like man is a dependent being. 
He can live but with Nature's kind per
mission, he can thrive but by the leave 
of his fellow man ; one ar.t only can he 
do alone-die. And what aner death? 
Who knows. 
.. The nndi coyered oountl'1 (rom wboee bourn 

No traveler returns ?" 

Most philo opbies and religions teach 
the immortality of the soul. May there 
not be a spiritual world where the soul 
shall live through eternity? A.nd can we 
hope tBat there the law of life shall be 
reversed? Will the spirit survive with
out an environment? Will the Egoist's 
soul grow by nourishment from within, or 
there will it shrivel and die as did his 
body here? Damned there to an eternal 
death with prehape the conscioUllness that 
there is eternal lifel Here is a hell 
based on science, and have not the dying 
ag(.nies of ten thouaand men who hall 
learned the great law too late. confirmea 
the truthfulnes of analogy from nature 
in the spiritual world? II we have souls 
within us we must not starve them. 
Egoism without Altruism is death to 
body, mind and soul. 

Grocerie8, provisions and frui ts at 
Seydel's, corner College and Clinton sts. 

Best Cigars in the city at Rigg's Drug 
Store. 

Everybody uses Rigg's Hoarhound 
Cough Syrup for coughs and colds. 

Tailor made suits at Clapp's Clothing 
House 

Townsend's Premium Gallery still con
tinues to be headquarters for everything 
in the photograhic line. 

See Seydel for anything in the grocery 
line. 

Nobby Spring Styles of Pants at 
Olapp's Clothing House. Elegant fit 
guaranteed. 

Seydel makes a specialty of fine gro
ceries. 

All odors of best brands of Perfumee 
at Rigg'e Drug Store. 

Flour by the sack or car load at Sey
del's grocery. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Riga's Drug 
SOOre. 

Boarding clubs supplied with groceries 
at the lowest rates at Seydel's. 

.. All are but partAI of oue atupendoUJ whole. A dollar will buy more good groceries 
WhOM bodJ Natnre ie. aud God the BOW." at Seydel's than any place in Johnson 
In the social world no less than in the county. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISmNG GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everytbiag marked ill plain figures. One-price onJy. 



SCHILLER AND GERMANY. 

By Victor E. Bender, of Knox College, Illinois. 
takin, second honors at 1 nter-Stete Cont.est. 

History is II fabric woven of the threads 
of countlellS lives, interspersed with 
lines of deeper color and denser fibre. 
Every nation has its individual pattern, 
its peculiar shade-the bright or dark, 
th e variegated or plain details, accordi ng 
as the influence and direction of indi vid
uallives may determine. 

The history of Germany reveals a 
brilliant and distinctive double fibre. 
interlacing her fabric like beautiful 
threads of gold. It represents the lives 
of Schiller and Goethe-the patriarchs of 
German literature, the apostles of their 
country's intellectual freedom. Of the 
two, Schiller is pre-eminently the true 
German, embodying in bis nature evpry 
essential attribute of German individ
uality, feeling and responding to every 
genuine sentiment of the German 
beart. 

A hundred years preTious to Schiller's 
advent in history, Germany lay pros
trate under the desolating stroke of the 
Thirty Years' War. It was the Great 
Sahara of her history. Here and there, 
like feeble plants on a sterile Boil, we see 
isolated intellects extending the feeble 
tendrils of their ideas, but the dire 
ravages of war had crushed out every 
element of growth and vigor, leaving 
industries, science, literature, church, 
nation,-in a state of indifference and 

• apathy. 0, for some quickening reviv
ing power that would arouse her leth
argic faculties; that would invigorate 
and vitalize the exhausted forces of the 
nation! That power came. Toward the 
middle of the eighteenth century there 
is a perceptible thrill of life throughout 
the empire-Lessing has infused the 
liIe-gi ving Cl1l'rent. The prostrate na
tion slowly rises to her feet; Goethe ex
tends to her the aiding hand; and in the 
very midst of this reawakening, this alter
nation of light and darkness, this break
ing of clouds, this promise of morning 
-there bursts the clear light of perfect 
dayl As the midnight fires, kindled by 
the mercenary Robber Moor, broke 
from the plundered castle and set aglow 
the dark Thuringian forests, so the fiery 
passions that raged within that rugged 
creation "The Robbers," burst IIp'ln the 
gloom of the nation's lingering woe. 
Friedrich von Schiller had completed 
the trinity that effected Germany's res
toration. Lessing, Goethe, Schiller
the seed, the flower, the fruit, of her so
cial and political reform. 

But what were the more specific rela
tions of chiller to his native land? 
Hitherto the tendency of German 
thought had been toward the abstract, 
the metaphysical. Sentiment was 
chilled in cold philosophy, the heart 
yielded to the mind, spiritllal impulse 
was put down by mental predominance. 
Lessing and Goethe, with their contem
poraries, sought to dispel this prevailing 
mysticism of thought-to lead the Ger
man mind out of Its labyrinths of spoc
ulation into the Jigb t of moral truth. 
Thus when chiller appeared, thA men
tal and moral elements of society were 
far from beiug homogen ous. It re-
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mained for him to reconcile mind to toucbed, coalesced. In the reciprocal 
mind and heart to heart. light of this spiritual exaltation, liter-

The drama of "The Robbers" at once ature was enhanced in breadth and 
revealed his genius and proclaimed his beauty, humaruty became worthier, 1m
mission. In it were voiced the burning man destiny higher and nobler. 
words that trembled on the lips of an True friendship is a potent alchemy; 
oppressed nation-words that heaped from the mingled sentiments of kind
upon the social condition of Germany red hearts is evolved the gold of charac
the onus of popular condemnation- ter and worth. In the communion of 
words that urged, advocated, demanded, these two men of transcendent genius, 
immediate and radical rpform; and they there was a mutual awakening of yet 
were uttered with the authority and latent powers; SchilJer's fervor and in
power of one supremely endowed. tensity warmed the less passionate Goe-

The drall1l\tie cast of Schiller s writ- the; while the . calm, comprehensive 
ings aided much in dissemination and mind of the latter modified the ideal 
influence. Ideal creations were embod- creations of his friend, an:! reduced 
ied and impersonated; pictures of the them to a more practical ideality, enabl
mind were made objective; fiction be- ing him to grasp more completely and 
came real; reality, impressive. Thestage f'ffectively the great problems of the 
proved the great medium between Schil- human weal. 
ier and his countrymen, interpreting to Tho Thirty Years' War, with the 
the masses the lofty conceptions of the interests it involved, the issues to which 
poet thinker. Not only as a dramatist, it gaTe rise; with its innumerable phast's 
but a poet, historian and philosopher, of nature and character; with its motives, 
did Schiller enrich and adorn. His his- prejudices, hopes, and ambitions; reo 
tory of the Thirty Years' War, embel- plete with every shade and variety of 
lished with graceful expression, expanded human condNct-now offers Schiller the 
by philosophical comment, illumined by possibilities of a mighty drama-a means 
the light of candur and truth-is a pil- to develop thoughts and ideas of indiv
lar of German literature. The philoso- ual and national utility. And with a 
phy of Kant, the stupendous structure of felicity of poetic and philosophic genius, 
thought, rising, as it were, in a single he embodied these ideas in the inimitable 
night, above the debris of shattered characters of "Wallenstein." 
philosophies, received from Schiller per- Towering above the field of French 
manence and beauty. history, he sees tha sublime figure of 

But Schiller's true sphere lay not in the Maid of Orleans. 0, what scenes of 
recording U.e conduct of war, nor yet in thrilling action cluster about herl He 
solving the problems of an abtruse phil- lIees her a pea ant among her flocks, he 
osophy. It lay, rather. in creating a sees ber in the transport of inspiration, 
bigher ideal of individual duty-in pro- rushinato the field of conflict, now in 
ducing and sustaining the genuine sen- the ranks, now in command leading the 
timent of fraternal love. His mind was charge, subduing, conqnering, crownin~; 
ever filled with ideals of the possibili- suspected, accused, condemned, burned! 
ties of humanity. Freedom and patriot- But above the ashes of tlJis lowly sbep
ism were twin conceptions of his soul, herd ss of Domreil}y there lingers the 
and to establish the one and foster the spirit of her consecrated life-beautified, 
other-to teach, to elevate, to perfect- exalted, perpetuated, by the transform
this was the all-controlling purpose of ing touch of the German poet. 
bis life. As an idealist and reformer, But the fostering light which had 
he saw and felt his country's greatest burst so sdudenly upon Germany and 
need, and under the inspiration of }la- Europe, which had dissipated the mists 
trio tic impulse, he caught up the n\lIen of moral darkness, and now stood in the 
standard and proclaimed bis mission and zenith of its splendor, was soon to be 
his service. "The public," he says, "is obscured.' ('Iouds of mortal di ease im
now all to me, my stud)" my confidant, pede and withhold Its rays; but as the 
my sovereign. omething majeatic curtain thickens and darkens, there is 
hovers over me as I determine now to a final struggle of the spirit, a rift in the 

characters, touched and moved the na
tion, and welded closer the bonds of 
sympathy and love. That priceless leg
acy lives in history and hearts. It was 
but yesterday that German rights were 
jeopardized and the nation affronted. 
Across the borders the aggressive apo
leon was marshaling his forces to the 
exhilaratinjr notes of the "l\Iarseillaies," 
but the sturdy German beart was 
swayed by an incitement stronger lind 
deeper thau that of martial o\mic. 
Throughout the cnnfederation, from 
Strasburg to the Baltic, by imperial 
mandate, the theaters rang again with 
the voice of Wilhem Tell; and modern 
Germany, catching the spirit of tbat 
grand old drama, rallied in defense of 
Fatherland. Know you a higher trio 
bute tlu.t can be paid to genius? Know 
you a richer legacy that can be left a na
tIve land? 

Thus as a dramatist we see him peo
pling the stage with the sublimest con
ceptions of character and art, in the gar
land of poesy he has woven t.he bright
est flowers of song, from the field of 
civil strjfe he gathered lessons of hu
man wisdom, into the dark recesses of 
philosophy he carried a torch oC truth. 

Yet underlying all his intellectual 
powers, was the character that gave 
them firmness &nd dignity, the heaTt 
thll.t warmed them with feeling and sen
timent, the Boul that exalted aud ideal
ized. The great heart of humanity WIIS 

the source of his every impul e, the 
pulse of national sentiment determined 
the vigor of his works, he was the cen
ter of a new social and political organ
ism-the embodiment of sinceriLY and 
devotIOn, the tY!J6 of a patriot, poet and 
man. 

Germany has had her scientists, poets, 
her state,ruen and generals; ber Hum
boldt and Heine, Rer Bismarck Rnd 
Moltke; in every department of human 
knowledj!e she keeps pace with the pro
digious strides of her age; but at no time 
has she so rallied her forces and asser ~ed 

her intellectual and moral powers, as at 
the close of the oighteenth centllry
when the germs implanted by Le iog, 
Herder and La\ater were in their 
fruitage, when Goethe wrote and Rich
ter pl1zzled and pleased, when the 
whole world could acclaim with Ger· 

wear no other fetters save the sentence clouds, a baptism of refnlgent light, and many, ilEa lebe Frildrich von hiller!" 
of the world, to appeal to no other it passes irrevocably into the shadow 
throne but the soul of man,"-lInd to and night. Need I say what wcu that 
this voluntary consecration he firmly last, that gr'eate t benison? Need I say 
adhered. how from th mystio depths of lellend-

In a much wider field, but with a les8 ary lore he led the hero Tell? how he 
sympa~hetic nature, Goethe was at this placed him in his native Alps and bade 
time a conspicuous figure in the work him redeem the olden glory? how he 
of the nation's reform. He recognized reawoke in for t Bnd in valley the song 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In purchasing the b 8t goods for the 
lea t money. For fine razors, scissors, 
amunition, and jack knives, go to Pryce's 
Ilanlware Store, cor. Dubuque and 
Washiniton tr et. 

the genius and felt the influence of of the Alpifte hunter; and fleck d the Prof. L. F. Parker "ill deliver 001' of 
chiller, but regarded him with a jcal- hi1Js with flocks, tbe dales with happy 

ous apprehension, and evey possibility homos? How Despotism clouded, then 
of personal contact was avoided. Each ob cnred tl] ir happiness; and how at 
was the sole representative of his re- last the clouds were dissipated, and 
spective province of thought, an rl in Fr edom smil d again? All 1 he bap
the higber atmosphere of their beings tized the land in the imagery and beauty 
they figured agaiust an open horizon of a poet's conc plioo, and "itz rlnlld 
like the overtopping heights of two dis- stood transfigured. In this llIatchlcb 
tinct and separate ranges. But circum- representation of the old lel(pnd, rer-

hill entertaining and highly intel\PstiDIl', 
historical Jeoturep, belore tbA N. O. O. 
Olub, Monday evening, May 25th, in 'be 
Irving HaU, Subject, "Oolooial Coo'ri
bution to our NatioDal Lift'." All inter· 
ellted are cordially invitEl<i to be preten" 

MR8. EM¥: HADDOCK, Pree. 

tnnce OI\.8t8 the initial thread to many a many I' cognized the g nuin qllalitie Maple sugar at 'eydel'e. 
clo e-knlt friendship. Mutually repelJed of tateiJood. Tha paU lice, con Ulncy, For the Into t style of Hats, eckties, 
at first, chance brought them together, bravery, patriotism of the primitive Collars, '11ff:, and ent's Furui hiDg 
and their exalted natures yielded, witzer, reprodllced in living, sentient I Good, go to Il\pp's lothing House. 
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characters, touched and moved the na
tion, and weldeu closer the bonds of 
sympathy and love. That priceless leg
acy lives in history and hearts. It was 
but yesteruay that Garman rights were 
eopardized and the nation affronted. 

the borders the aggressive Napo-
was marshaling his forces to the 

exhi1aratin~ notes of the "i\Iarseillaies," 
but the sturdy German heart was 
swayed by an incitement stronger and 
deeper than that of martial mlBic. 
Throughout the confederation, frOlI1 
Strasburg to the Baltic, by imperial 
mandate, the theaters rang again with 
the voice of Wilhem Tell; and modern 
Germany, catching the spirit of that 
grand old drama, rallied in defense of 
Fatherland. Know you a higher trio 
bute tuat can be paid to genius? Know 
you a richer legacy that can be left ana· 
the land? 

Thus as a dramatist we see him peo· 
piing the stage with the subHmest con
ceptions of character and art, in the gar
land of poesy he has woven the bright
est flowers of song, from the field of 
civil strife he gathered lessons of hu· 
man wisdom, into the dark receases of 
philosophy he carried a torch of truth. 

Yet underlying all his intellectual 
powers, was the character that gave 
them firmness and dignity, the /teart 
that warmed them with feeling and sen
timent, the Boul that exalted aud ideal
ized. The great heart of humanity was 
the source of his every impulse, the 
pulse of national sentiment determined 
the vigor of his works, he was the cen
ter of a new social and political organ
ism-the embodiment 01 sincerity and 
devotIOn, the type of a patriot, poet and 
man. 

Germany has had her scientists, poets, 
her tate,lllen and generals; her Hum
bolcH and Heine, lIer Bismarck and 
Moltke; in every department of human 
knowled\!e she kceps pace with the Jlro
digious strides of her age; but at no time 
has she so rallied her forces and asser ~ed 

her intellectual and moral powers, as at 
the close of the eighteenth century
when the germs implanted by LeSlling, 
Herder and L!nater were in their 
fruitage, when Goethe wrote and Rich· 
ter puzzled lind plcased, when the 
whole world could acclaim with Ger· 
many, ".& lebe Fripdrich von hiller!" 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In pU\·cha.~jng the best good for the 
lea3t money. For fine razors, scissors, 
amunitioll, and jack knives, go to Pryce'8 
IIe.rtlware Store, cor. Dubuque and 
Washington tr t. 

Prof. L. F. Parker will deliver onp of 
hiB entertaining Bnd highly inieN'stiDi, 
historical lectur '" before the N. O. O. 
Olub, Monday evening, May 25th, in Ibe 
Irving Hall, Subjeot, "COlonial Oontri. 
bution to our Nation a} Lift'." All inler· 
ested are oordially invil(\\} to be preteDt 

MRS. Elluu. HADDOO.l, Free. 

Maple sugar at Heydel'~. 

For the Il\t t Atyle of liats, Neckties, 
Collars, ulIi, and Tent's Furnishing 
Goods, go to lapp's lothing Bouse. 
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Picnic. 
You betl 
" Call atoor office I" 
It rained, but, oh my I 

Sullivan is quitea Terpsichorean artist. 
Shimek was terribly UlaBcd by the 

girls; poor fellow I • 
Swimming was attempted with more 

or less success-usually less. 
Thl' girls' dresses were well orna

mented witb the" native sile." 
Her mamma said she mustn't, but she 

did-but then we wont pipe. Rained a little; no matter. 
f',cmmencement orations are in. 
"Come where the ginger root? " 
Prof. himek is preparing for his 

Anthony gave a very faithful render
ing of the cbaracter of Jonah (witbout 

trip tbe whale obligato.) 
east. 

The class in Geometry passed the final 
examination Wednesday. 

The classes in Higher Algebra and Vir. 
gil finished the required amount of work 
this week. 

•• The JiIloon sank down beneath the 
sea, the stars alone 'remained"-and so 
on till the moon turned pale. 

Go to Moon's Drug tore if you need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug tore. Pure goods only and at 
low prices. 'oaps; Combs, Brushes, Per
fumery, Hair Oils, Tooth 'Brushes, etc. 
Students specially invited to trade with 
the old University studont. 

MILTON MOON, the drug man. 

J os. Ulch returned with the S. U. I. !f you wllnt anything in the livery 
band, having seemingly made the ac- line call and see us as we have this 
qllaintance of the southern sun. 

Sam. Rabenau returned last Tuesday 
from the south, having accompanied the 
band as .. cook and bottle washer." 

C. W. Piersol is still teaching near BaL 
tle Creek, Ida Co., Iowa, and is making 
preparations to return to the Academy 
next fall. 

The Academy had a common cause 
witb the University in the return of the 
heroes from the south, and accordingly 
dismissed itself, going to the depot in a 
body, and many a Cad wished to him
self, "0, if I could only have gone along." 

The circulars announcing the summer 
Normal Term are out, and there is a 
promise of a fair attendance. There 
will be a class in Latin, to accomodate 
those who, at the close of the spring 
term, will not be prepared for the Uni
versity. 

Last Saturday, at 9 A. M', as per pro
gram, some forty of the Acauemy stu
dents set out in two wagon loads for the 
Crescent Boat-house to spend the day. 
The day opened auspiciously, but hardly 
hac). the company begun to get used to 
the surroundings wben it began to rain. 
AU rushed to the boat-house and listened 
to the" patter on the shingle," which 
soon ceased temporarily, and through
out the day the rain and the crowd alter
nated in having possession of the 
grounds. At noon, the dinner, which 
the girls had not forgotten to prepare, 
was served, not in the highest style of 
the art, but very satisfactorily to all who 
partook. The afternoon was spent partly 
within and partly without doors. At 
5:50 was supper time, and was as success
ful as its noon predecessor. At 7:00 P. 
M. the wagons came for their loads of 
beauty Bnd chivalry, and at 8 all were 
scattered. Sic transit gloria picnic} 

NOTES FROM TUB WOODS. 
I scream I 
Waldeinsamkeit I 

Splashing is not a lost art. 
Brodie. looked weary (? ) all day long. 

spring got in a new lot of carriages and 
buggies of the very latest pattern. NEw, 
NEAT and STYLISU. Our prices are as 
reasonable as any stable in the city. 
Stables opposite the City Hall. 

Fa TER & nESS. 

When you want a nice turn-ou\ ahoy 
description, Murphy Bros. can suit you. 
Their rigs are first-class a1ld prices very 
reasonable. Try them and you will ~o 
again. Barn on Washington treet. 

GROUND FLOOR 

S~~~ 
No. 11 Dubuque St. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Cl:G-..A.aE'r'rES_ 

Are made trom the brigbtest, most delicately 
avored and highest oost GOLD LzAJ' grown in 
irginia. Thill is the old and original brand o[ 
traillht Cnt Cigarette&, and W88 brought ont 

by ns ill 1875. 
OAUTloN.-The great popularity of this brand 

/188 oaused oertain parbes to place on sale base 
imitations. The publio is cantioned to observe 
that our signiture ~pp6&J'8 on every package of 
genuine Riohmond Straight Cut Cigarettes . 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacoo. 
The brightest and moat delioate flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobaoco is deU,htfnlly mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adnlteration 
or drngs, and nan be inhaled with entire satiA
faotion without Irritating th' lung1l, throat or 
month. 

!IleD l Ginter, lanUfacmms, Rlchmond,Va. 
Also manufaoturera of OPERA PUFFS, LIT 

aI<fAl&¥rWs~~bllt~~~~RJ~~t.r CEti~ 
TURKISH & l:'ERlQU8 r.UXTURES, and 0 
RIP LONG CUT TOBACCOS. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
BOM,(EOP ATBISX. 

One Blook Eaat of Opera House. 

Ofllee Hoare: frolll U a. m. 1 p. Ill. 

IOWA. OITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA_ 

OUlcz-over Johnson County SaYings Bank. 
Hou~J 11 to 12 A. II., and 2 to 5 P. II. Tele 

phone 1'10.114. 
Beaidenoe, .~ North Clinton St. Telephone 

No. 411. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0ffiOI, N. 14 North Clinton 8t., I.Wd Clt/l. 

OfBce Houre: 8 to 9 A. II •• 2 to 4 P. M. Reel
dence, 80nthweet corner Cliston and Fairohild 
Stroot&. Telephone No. 16. 

" 
O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 

Office over Wbet8tone'. Drill Stora. 

Residence Northwest comer ot Coliere I1Id 

Linn Btreete. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton t., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offiee over Lewis' store, ~hree doorl 
south at Bavinga Bank, 

IOWA aITY, IOWA. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Per/eet. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newlv re.fltted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer, 

New and Ele~ant Scenery, 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices low as lowest, 

Visitors alwavs welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SA WYER, THE OHICAGO ONE· PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full 1880rtment of Clothing and Gent's Furniabinll Goods. Student's uniforms made to order. Strictly one-Drice. 



• 
FOR SALE.-A light running Home 

sewing machine, never been used. A 
bargain for some one. Address Box 
1638. . 

Seydel's ~ocery was not injured by 
the fire in the least, and he is still dis
posing of goods at bottom prices. 

Are you going to the New Orleans Ex
position? If so see Agent Lindsley of 
the B. C. R. & N. He can sell you the 
cheapest tickets, aud by the most direct 
rou~ ~ 

Drop in a.t Clapp's Clothing House and 
tryon one of their four button cutaway 
dress coats. They fit as nicely as any 
tailor can make. 

Better see Townsend and get his 
prices before you sit elsewhere for a 
pho~graph. 

WANTED-lAdy agenta to sell an article 
ofladies wear; something new and use
ful , fOUI articles in one, sells on sight. 
Address Supporter Mfg. Co., Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

SHORT-HAND 
STENOGRAPH 

Learned at home on tbis wonderful Shorthand 
Writing Machine 1>088esse8 many advantag88 
over, and i8 learned in muoh 188s time thon 
other slBtem8. Prioe ~4O. lnBtruotions by mail 
t ree, Call be learned during vacation. Bend 
atampa for circular. U. S. Stenogral'h qo .... 

Bt. Low8. lIlO. 

YOUR NAME ~~m:25~e~~s~ Name and Ad
dreBS 40 centl. 

Bend for Circular. Beu. W. Auatin, Bioux City, 
Iowa. 

HEJtOQUJtRTERS 
-FOR~ 

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the fo llowing celebrated 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W, WRIGHT & CO" 
H, J, HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Schell Bros. 

THE VIDE'iTE -REPORTRR. 

TOM. WHITTAKER'S 
Tonsorial and Bathing Parlors 

No. 17 South Clinton Street, Eight Doors Bouth 
of Post Office. 

IOWA CITY_ 

PAYI N G} 'l'EACHERS :~: STUDENtS 

WORK' dut1ng holidays and vacation. 
• tllking orders for our Mammoth 

__ ... IIlllJltrsted Family :B,bles, HauQ-
some Albums aod Popular Books. The bm 
and clieaput pllblicatioll' and Ii~,t tcr' .... 
We make 8 speQiolty of employing teacbel'8 aud 
students. One ",ade $600 ." "Ine wHkI' 
vaoation. 

ALBUMS F O R G RADUATING 
CLASSES. TO H O LD 3 0 T O 500 
PICTUR ES, MADE TO ORDE R . 

INLAND PuBLISHINO HOUSE. Rellding, Pa. 

Good Books for Reference, 
Just Published. 

WEBSTER'S 

CONDENSED DICTIO NARY, 
800 Pages. 1500 Illustrations. 

Of special value to 1111 who desire a freeb. full, 
lind trustwortby diotionary for constant use on 
the de8k or in the trllveling bag. 
THIl; CONDIl;N8E D is not II rerriut 

but an entirely new compilatiou on II nove and 
original piau whioh allow8 more mlltter in the 
same space with the same type thall IIny other 
diction!"7' It is the latesth"nd ita etymolOiP88 
lind defirutions are thoroug /lnd 11oour8te. 

Beside other valuable information the ap
pendix contains a pronouncing vocabulary of 
over UliCXXJ jlroper nlllll88-a feature (ound in no 
other a ridged dictionary. 

Bent by mail. pOBtpaid. ou receipt of Il.~. 

BANDY ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD 

Altbough recently published this work haa 
al ready IIttained 8 sale of nearly 7~,CXXJ copiee. 

It contains 88 mllJl8 and vlIluable aUtiatic •. I, 
bound in flexible oloth, aud is the moet beauti
ful and complete work of it. lrind ever issued 
from the Amerclan Pr888. 
THE HA.NDV ATLA.S coutainlamong 

manT valuable t aturee: 
MnJ>!l showing Standard Time. RailwllY Tttapl! 

of all the States. Commercial Map of tbe United 
Statea, Mapa of tho Principal Citi88 of thl! 
Union, Recent Polar Explorations, {'entral 
Africr., Egypt and the Bou(\8n. Aluka. olc., etc. 

Bent tc any IIddr888 on receipt of ao cents. 

Ivlson, Blakeman, Taylor, Ii Co., 
PUBLI8HIl;R8, 

753 • 71i1i BroadwI" If.w York. 

= • 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLSHlNG ~OMPANYI 

OJ 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the Sta~e. 

JOB PRINTING. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boastillg or 

blowing, but call' your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Late8t Styles of Hats .ad 
Gents' Furnishings. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who bas completed ber mllJllcal studle~ In 

Boston. under tbe InstnlCtlon of tbe celebrated 
pianist ODd Conjposer, DR. LoUIS MAAS, bas 
made ber bome In Iowa City. where sbe will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

We are prepared to do all kinds of MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 
Printing, from a Calling Card to Address Box 1032. Iowa City, low[\, 

a bouBd Volume. 

S, U. I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HAHD 

A large and well-selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

:SINDING. 

All the finest and latest designs MId 
styles of bindini done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books rebound at a small cost. 

Reduced rates on a. large number of 

volumes. 

Bring in your old pa,pers and maga
zines and have them bound in handsome 
and convenioll t volumes. 

lY" Bend fo r eetimatee. 

REPUBLICA N PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo. 
Corner College and Dubuque Streets. 

Hour!l from 10 to 12 •• 11 •• and 1 to 8 P.M. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J A::tY.I:ES' 

Work before going dsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTIOK, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iflwa 

City.Photographer's 
P rices. 

w .. t Side OUatol St., Opp. Pratt' 8tIV. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELOH & 00., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETO" 
I 

A nIl 81. uoplies at 10w(lI!t orices 

VOL. 
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